
NORTH CAROLINA ARQUS. Intern; a strOTg friend of BfaM
ed te pay him a visii , He jtioh expatiated wfte
folly,of the operation about ta "be perfome- d- j

of cured not

tiIICIiljEltvFOIlSAIiIL
HATB tfn fiarid fot sale 10 DO gallons' rff elegant
PiCKLES; PF0l in the brine, or ready for Ta--

Mr. Qalks K concur fall, in' Ihe' vieWs of
"Gallatin" that a meetingof the Whigs should be
held in the Towu Haix'oj SATvanar, yiis 15th or
this Ho.vra.'to appoint Delegates to the State Con

Senators.'td speak xn the bill,' moted that the
Sedatq adjourn. i ".-.-fl , 'Jt ;

.The enite.then adjourned." V 1

. r L'V
i la, the lioose uf KepresentativesVMr.Vena'ble
tnovejd loreconside'r the vote of yesterday, calling,
oa' the President, for. Jnsiractions iveri relative
to the return of iJanta Anriaand Paredes to Mex- -

VOTE QWRMlfoiixiX!
: The following ReaoJaUons were'lnlroduced la' the
Housefpreaiataiive by Hon.VvniiW. IIocstos--,

expraive of thanks to Ge"a. Tivto and the. Array
under hi command, for their gloriVui ach ievemeou
it the battle. of R.aeoa Vista ; !"' '. -: '.
t Rescind Vy tht Senate end House fRepresentatives
tf tke United State of America tit Cemgras atsttr.
bUaThX the thanke of Congress are.due, aod they
are hereby tendered, ta Major General Zachary Tay- -'

lar, atd through him to the officer and soldiers I the
regular army and of, tha volunteers undV bis com-
mand; for their indomitable ..valor,, skill, and good
conduct, conspicuously displayed on the 22d aod S3d
days of February last, iu the battle of Buona Vlrta,
ia defeating a nameroos Mexican: army, consicHng
of fonr times their number, . and composed of chosen
troops under tbeir favorite cemmaaderf. General San-
ta Anna, and thereby obtaining a victory over the
enemy; which,'1 for its signal and brilliaat character,
is unsurpassed in the military annals of the worfd. .

Resolved, That the President of the United States
be requested to cause to be struck a gold medal, with
devices. mblematicat of bis splendid achievement,
and presented to Major. Generwl Taylor, as a testi
mooy of the high sense entertained by Congress of
bis jodicioos and distinguished conduct on thai mem-orab- i'

occasion-- - : - . ' 4' t 1
. r. -

Resohtd, That the President of ihe United Sutts
be requested to causa the foregoing resolutions to be
communicated to Major Geueraf Taylor in such man-
ner as he'may deem beat .calculated to effect the ob-

ject tbereoi. ; ::-4--- );.v -

At their aecood reading, on a motion for commit-

ment to the Coromittea on Military affairs, Mr
Hcmlkt, a Loco' Foco member from Indiana, moved
to amend, by instructing lite Committee to add the
words " engaged as they were in deTendiog the rights
and hobor of the nation." Mr. AsrutcN then mov-

ed to amend the amendment, by adding the words
iu a war unnecessarilT and nBCotitttitutionally be-

gun, ly the President of the United States.'
The Yeas and Nays being taken on Mr. Ashmun's

amendment, stood, Ayes 85, Nays 81. So that the
House of Representatives has solemnly declared that
the War nitk Mexico was vnnecessenJjf and vptcoASti-tutionallybepin- by

the President of the United States.
Mr. Polk has heretofore quoted the vote of. Con-

gress that " the war. was brought on by the act of
Mexico ran entrenched himself behind authority
unfairly, and unjustly obtained. He may now with

bto use-iefto-alia every respect,' to" tha Pitkles pre
pared at the NtfrihV t Oscaw Aurot i my Ageni f
ipiRaleigh, of rthofn they can b procfiredon rea
sonaWe tefms, and itt qua"htities tc-- salt purchasers. -

Chapel Hill. Jari. 10. h V:lri S3ff .

QTTIhe Errors erf Moduli In" fidelity,
svSg illnstrated and refuted, by S. Ittlchumacker

A-- Ai:, Pastor ofltho First Lutheran Cburch Gar-mahtow- n',

Pfe'na. Jflst published, dha thw diy rK
ceived, by, v II. D, TURNER,

I : At the' If : C. Book Store.
. Jar. 10. 1848. . r

NORTH CAROLINA FANQY 9T0RE SF v.
JTAViNG opened again n5 entirely new ,a4 ;

I beautiful assortment of Goods, we are now'
prepared to' ctfef to' the pubfte a very extensive col-

lection Of articles. not; kept generally in one Store!
alonW Bem'delermh.ed t5seti row, to effect quick
sales,' and give-- to oar customers as great bargains SS

any JStorecan oner, wo niuui
tlie'contlnnaBce of favors; ia w shalh endeavor W... .' f 4H .11 k. .1.4jI ieive euure saiHnciiu iu on-m- w i u w
exarainfr the Steels, consisting -'; . ;

CoiifeirtlbiiUry? i Oclcsf Troncli
dcrmali aiidJBiisrlisIt raticy Goods,
CutlerYi Musical Instruments j PerJ :

. fuiaicry, Crockerj;Dry oodsvJew--
. ellry,vandT?'-- '

7 Cifwfcctioiiary 5rfe?.cn Ciftdy fiSortedV
best refined Candy, Kork Candy, Chocolate, Raisins
Figs, Prurfef, Currents;: Dales, Cilroht Almondj;
Palmnuts, Alberts, Walahd C
JtoeeVCinDsm6n;jSp'itt

Fruit : Malaat Grspei, Oranges Lemons
- ' ' ikr-- i -Nortberfi Apples ; ; .

Serareir-MW'1'1-0 S'ans;' TallaV-- Jopiterj;
HSvanhaf Kegahs, Plantation, Havana La--J

dies Sesars, Smoklns Tobacco. Cbewhr.e Tobaccos
Mrs ' MiKe'Ps 8nnfKv--'-ju4ci:- : r '

Hrescrvdsy JetlfelR Plcliles; Sau-- Hce; Syrup; Brandy Fruit, a t -
;

-- large tfftd fchbpa assortmemV : : :

Groceries and Brown Sogaf;
Klohisses, Coffeerid TeajiBerei calides,.
Ule, variegsted, - Wbh and Brown- - 6ap Kperra
and Tallo: CarnlIe,,Qiisi Cheese, Pine 'Apple
Cheese' etc.'''""''---' ''''"""t-- :

'
..f

; V
"

1 BaMeVy tr-Tftr- tteri Wfier,i$uga Sod Crack-
ers,- Pilot ieati and Rkhniond' Cakey J .

Faiicy Goods:--r WritiAg Desks. Fancy V'orki
Bojt58,Arifnclal Flovfe.'s, Card Caef, At ony Purses,
Prfcket Books, TraverlfitiT Bsgs, Baskets, Dressing
arfdj Finft Combii Pinff Kule.' Tbread, ButiottsX ,

Mfftcbea. Shaving UieAirls, Looking Glasses, Cloth,
Hrft,'Peeth, rtai'ij- Shoe and small Painting Brushes;
VTalfcing Crfne Whis, t Cowhides, PatenC and
Comthim Fish HooKsV Flower Yasei, Painted Mugs,-Tumbler-

T8pers,tsra1esi Smoking Prpea, - Cofiee '

Mills, jSteeljaWs,- - Patent Balanced; Waiters, Clocks;
Spobnsi'TacksltaMf vtrap; -;- :- Cv. i j. '

Cutlery Rodger's .Pociet Pen Knives' and
Razors; fcniverf and Foks, Scissors, Dirks Pistols,
Guns, Percussion Gaps Tub.es, Pdwder Flasks,
Shot-bell- s, Bird-tags.- .. ' "

. y

. musical Instm'entsyionns, iBows
Sfrliig?, Briu'ges; Screws, Guitar Ftdgkokii. Futes,-- '
Fifes,;:;Accorinons; ete. :l;.,i! ""

v:-'- -
'' 7;, -- 'Vf '

Fcrfuniery jCotogne,
Bear and Antique Oil, Floating, Almond;' Palm and .

mher peruOred 8oap ( C&a&.balls and Pitfi. Briton.
Crockery Tea Sens, Cups and : SaocersV

PitchersV, liowla pfeffat. Dishes; Waah; slisika Cof-- t
fee Pwtetc.:":;.' .yvri

Pry ,G oqcICalicOes; Oasslneis; dasnmeres
Vesitngs, Mkfthot H ana kerchieft j Shawla. Hom. ;

fGloyes, Bleached and BroWn 8hirting, Gsnaburg '

r laaseis, Arreej, xiuey, Muslin, linnen, ; etc
Jewe fry of Gold, Silver . nd PhrchbackV

,vyych holders. Breast Pinai Bar Rrngs,Pendrs; Pens; i
Finger Rings. Thimbles; Metal Ccrobs, Watch Keys, '
Fob Chains, Gypsum and other Beads; assorted; v ;

Toy :A Jarge and Choice supply of MapV --

lanterns, China,rPew teC and Wooden Tea Setts T

Dressed and Undressed Dolls; Paint Bdxes; Cafpen
ter's TpoU, Harps, and a variety of Fancy Toys.

CHK. GBIMXlEfirm of ; I

Second SH frmdWi. RJSnuth. i
Raleigh, Jan. 10; 1848. . 7, ;h' Z if ,

TV 1)1aCO Wit gvtn. pieuurw w,vi avm..4Av

list, a large, rwtifolly printed; andmcWipieypa-pe-r
3utitrUd tWftdesbm', Anson Cownty, in

thi t'wUh'tat abort Utic J.TM Edltorjt Jw
W.Cammos, Esq, a gentleman ataU poiata,'

Lawyer of standing,-an- d iolfjW
are confident that his paper will occupy high, rank

ia tht Statey and elsewhere, tor? in addition to hi

sound Whi g principles, and weU ttored xnind, fit
has a rein of racy' humor'about . hlny tint 'will' al-

ways render his-- lucubrations interesting7 "at
immediate section of country ia indeed fortunate, to

bare two'socbXewi papers as the fcFayctteviilt Ob-

server? and. North Carolina Argus.", vi 1

MR. McKAl AND .WAR SUPPLIESl'!,."'.

.A rerir interesting discussion took place in the
United StaW&naV i tbf 3djinsi ..p.the new

ten Regiment BiU. ! Senator jJzrrEaaoa Danswho
was one of the gallant heroes of Buena Vista, made

an impassioned appeal to the Senate'to pass the' bill
Without any delay J and in the course of his remarks
he declared in substance, that but for the tardy ac-tjo- n

of Congress in Totiny rqen and supplies,, the
blood ofour brave troops shed at B nena Vista,. Cer-r-o

Gordo, Churubusco, Contrerasj and Chapultepec,
might hare been saved 1 Here is a heavy charjfe,

made in a high Loco Foco quarter, against the Lo-

co Foco raajority.in the laat'Congresal The Cor--,

respondent of the ' BalUrobre Patriot" asks now,

vrhat are the facts in the' natter ? Senator Davis

is in part right. . But let the whole truth be told,

and then let the responsibility in the matter rest

where it, belongs. Senator (Cmttejidkx. promptly

corrected the Mississippi Senator, so far as. the ac-

tion of the Senate was concerned. He' showed that

the Senate had nnhesiutiugly voted foy every thipg
the Administration had" asked for, to enable it to

carry on the'war after its own fashion." Mr. Pavis
IhoMght the other branch of Congress" pursued a

more dilatory and reluctant, course, .

"

, And now let tht true Jr to thei matter be fur-

nished. Mr. McKav, the great radical Loco Foco

Chairman of the House Committee of Ways and

Means, throughout the last two Congresses, was fur-

nished by the War, Department with the necessary
estimates for carrying on the War, in which esti-

mates was a single item of ten millions of dollars,
placed there upon "the earnest recommendation of
Gen. Jcsscr, for the expedition of Gen. Scott's co-

lumn of the Army to the .City of .Mexico. This
important item, which, if voted by Congress, would

hare provided every thing that Geik Sfcorr needed

te perfect his plans, waa struck out. by the prudent
and economical Mr. McKay, and not reported to
Congress at all ! It may be that he had the counte-

nance of Mr. Polk and Mr. Marcy for doing this,
as those functionaries are ever studying how tocou-eealfro- m,

or misrepresent to, the. people, the real
sums which the war is costing them 1 ,

Let JsTrxasos DJms, remarks on this subject
go to the contry,and let the country see from this
statement, whoand who alone, are to blame for the
visvjfieUnt and arc?; action ef,Congress, which the

the battle-fiel- ds of Buena Vista, Cerro Gordo, Chi-rubus- co,

Contreras, ajd Chapaltepec!
Y "Let the galled Jade wince! .'. . . .

'Our withers are nnwrong V y

CrrWe ire indebted to enr Senators, Messrs.
Dadocx ond Makgux, for en arrangemmrntj where-

by to receive the official daily, report ofproceedings
and debates in the Senate of the United States.

The favor would be more valuable, if we did not
receive the proceedings of Congress, through other
channels, much more expeditiously. The reports
seldom reach here, under four er five days, after
date. ; " v v

- ;
GOOD NEWS FOR-- CLAIMANTS.

The Committee on Foreign Relations ofthe House
of Representatives, by a vote, of four to two, haie
instructed the Hon. T. Smith, Chairman of the
Committee on Foreign Relations, to report a Bill
appropriating- - five millions of dollars for the pay-

ment of claims for French Spoliations, the money
ta be paid in five per cent 'stock. J

x

The Bill otherwise is simlUrjio . ihe Act of the
previous Ccngrcssvetoed ;by Mr .Folk. : A very

-- Urge majority of the House, It is said, are in favor
of this Bill, and also that it will certainly pass the
Senate.' It'is placed early on the calendar, and
will, therefore, under the new rules, be acted cpon
at an earlyday. " ' , : ,

The Bill has been reported and . refesred to the
Committee of the Whole on the State of the Union--

LATER FROM THE .RIO GRANDE. .

The steamer Telegraph arriTed at New Orleans
from the Brazos on the 2Sth nlL '.

;
- .....

r --The Malamoras Flag71 says that a large number
f Mexicans were emigrating to the Texas side pf

the Rio Grande, for protection from the Guerrillas
and robbers that infest their side of the boundary.
The Rio Grande is now conceded to be the bounda-

ry, and the laws of Texas are enforced on this aide.

ARRIVAL OF THE CALEDONIA.
Thf steamer Caledonia has arrived at Boston.

Her-a- d vices are to 'the 19th ult.
The commercial intelligence is highly important

Flour has advanced, i Corn is stationary and Cotton
has declined. : i- - '''. "'-'-

' 5 V

DINNER TO Gtss. QUITMAN &. SHIELDS.
The 44 National Intelligencer? contains the pro

ceedings xn detail, of the complimentary Dinner giv
en in Washington City to Generals' (Xvmuni and
Shields. At this Dinner were found gentlemen of
both political parties, who united in doing honor to'

the brave men who had so greatly "distinguished
themselves in the War with Mexico. Mr. Scatoit,
Major, presided, assisted by Gen. Jksuf and Com.
WxaaKioTex, as Vice President. Among the guests
present, were Vice President Dallas and the Heads
of Departments, Ex-Presid- ent Adams, and Chief
Justice Taney. We regret thai we have not room
for the proceedings." ' "

C7 The a Richmond Examiner,, In some recent
commeat upon the Whig candidate, feels confident
that Gen. Tarkjon will be the manV In that event,
it says it thill .oppose him, baywhile opposing him,
will remember his services to his country, and while
uncompromisingly resisting, his a4vanceaent to the
Presidency, will treat him with the respect doe
Patriot Soldier. ThUls theTight"Epixit..V.-- :

.

' liNTELLIGENCE.i;:;...,.,.v;v'l
! Some idea of the knowledge which' .English Edit-
ors have of American affairs generally, may be gain--el

from the sabjoinedextract from the Liverpool
Mail," of the 4th tit J The principal candidates
sre Mr. Van BurenMr. Clay a: strong opponent
f the Mexican : War Mr. Polk, and Gen. Scott,

iie old War Chief himself"

the.re. was no.chanfee being by it, why
trite: Brandreth mis 7: v Ph ! hb pip. noV wani io
iake advertised melnnes---ran5t- v be humbug. K-l-t

did ndt seem of mucU good talxing abotlt them, but
Still he went into ari explahation: of their action in
dropsy.; How they decaaioned a large ctllection of
fluids from "all' part yj and discharged
them by the bowels. VHow; 1 h ey acted upon tbelym
phatlc sTBteni: and thereby brought gfeai quantities
bf slime and 'unimvv matters frora,5ie circnlatlon,
to the great relief of the body JfT all cases of sick
ness dui especially in dropsy. n O use-ta- e pauen
would take no pills. In the night . heWas mucn
worse, called up the frietid of Brandreth'sPttls, and
offered Uf take three,-bu-t as that ddse; as likely to
brote unavailing, they were' refused uhles5 ie would
take eight ' He finally consented, and the same mor-
ning afterwards, passed three gallons of fluids :

patient confessed that he receired more benefit from
.that one dose, than from all the-oth- er medicine he
had .taken for three years. Folio-We- them "up for
two months, and they established a perfect eure. 1

.0" Tle aove .Pills are ona!e by WILL. PEClC
Raleigh, N. C price 25j cents per box.- - j -

1

Near Huntsville Surry , County, on the 21st of
December, by the Rev, Jno. H. Parker, of Salisbury,
Dr. John P. Clingman to Miss Camilla : A. Cash;

In 'Jones County, Rev. Charles K. Parker, of
Sampson County, to Miss Emily; Eubank. '

. '
, In Beaufort, Carteret County, Capt. Wm." W.

Robinson, to Miss Amelia Frances'Cannady. "...
On the 5th instant, at the residence of Wm. Row-

land, of this County by Andrew KCIemenU, Esq
Mr. Jefferson i. GL. Jones, toV Miss Afnle Ann
Rowland. , .'.': K

Very suddenly, in Caswell County,, Mrs. Miner-
va B.. Williamson.' in the 27th year of her age, wife
of Dr. James E. Williamson. ,: .

In Newbern, Henrietta Franklin, wife of Mr. X
R. Frnnkliir, in the 24th .year of her nge. ':

I u Warren County,' on theSth inst Mrs. Catha-
rine Taylor, wife of Major Nathaniel T. Green, aad
daughterof the Lite John Somervell, of Mecklen-
burg County, Va-- i in the 39th'year.of he'rnge, after
a long and painful sickness, witich she sustained
with Christian boraility and resignation rarely wit-
nessed." For many years she Waa acomnttmicant bf
the Protestant Episcopal Church, and truly did her
sentiments,,charity and actions illustrate the lady,
and demonstrate the Christian. A polished educa-
tion handsomely adorned ber vigorous intellect, and ;

a refined and cultivated trtste decorated a disposition
amiable, and manners naturally fascinating.: The
mild glow of charity Was diffused through all her;
life, and peace and cheerfulness attended her foot-
steps. Free from all gossip and slander, her con-
versation was always agreeable, for she spoke with-
out wishing tOideceive, and listened without inten-
ding to betray. Her various duties through life
were performed with alacrity, and conscious of the
fact that her Maker approved the uprightness of
her conduct, and the sincerity of her intentions, she
died without a sigh or a groan, althongh she left a
kind and tender husband, and four interesting chil-
dren, many, very many, near relations and dear
friends, to mourn her premature departure. This
inadequate tribute to the character of one so deser-
ving, is from a heart, thai has long "and intimately
known her many virtues,' and which pulsates with
none of the bloodVthat flowed so generously 'through
her veins. Communicated. '

'l
JAMES PUTTlCK would res-

pectfully announce to his friends and
the Public, that he is a Candidate for

Constable in the" Raleigh' District, and would be
grateful for the suffrages of his fellow-citize- ns at the
Election ou the 22d mst. tie pledges fidelity in
the duties of the Office, and a strict attention to all
business entrusted to him, should he receive the ap-

pointment Jan. 10.

CONSTABLE'S ELECTION
HEREBY inform my friends and the Public,I that the present Officer, Mr. Stuart, declining

to run again for .Constable in the Raleigh District,
I shall be a Candidate for the appointment.

' HINTON FRANKLIN.
Raleigh, Jan. 10, 1S-1- '

. V .3,

RALEIGH DISTRICT.
HEREBY announce to the Voters of the Ral-
eigh1 District, that 1 shall be a Candidate for

Constable at the Election on the 22d inst. 1 hope
my old friends who have heretofore stood by me, who
are aware of my limited means, and that 1 am with-
out employment of any kind, will eive me their suf-
frages. JOHN J. CHRISTOPHERS. ,

Raleigh, January 11. . 3

We ore authorized to announce WES
LEY BLAKE as a Candidate for Con-
stable, in the Raleigh District, at the

Election on the 22d inst. He will be thankful for
the support of his fellow-citize- ns to enable him thus
to maintain a dependent family. Jan. 10.

frniie Statesmen of America, in 1846,
' U by Sarah Myttou Maury. For Sale at the N.

CTBook Store, by . II. D. TURNER-- -

Jan. 10. , , .' 3

NEW OPAUTiERSHIl
A V IS G connected with me in the Afotheca
tlx and Drub business on .the 1st inst. Mr.

George B. Joneo, a practical Afotsecaiit and Drug
gist, who has had charge ofmy establishment for
lour months past, the business will hereafter be
conducted under the style and firm of Geo. B. Jones
&Oo. 7 FRANCIS MAJOR, i,

GEORGE B. JONEjS, & Co AroTHitcAiiiKs
6c Druggists, have on hand a full supply of Pcrk
Mkdicisks, Duugs, Dts &tvits, Paints, Oils,
BarsuKS, Soaps. Schgical $-- Destai. Ixstbv-mknt- s,

and all other articles usually kept in suh
eslablishnents, which they offer to their friends and
the public at the lowest prices. . .,.". j7

They call the atteniiouwf Cocivtst Meji chaws
to their Stock, and assure them it shall be regularly
replenished to meet their wants.'' :

Prtsiciahs in the Cocstrt who are in the habit
of buying, their supplies of Medicine io the North-IR2- T

Cities, will be furnished with articles of un-
doubted- Pea itt, many of them having been recently
imported from one of the best Laboratories in
KlVGLAVn. 7- - S 7'V"'-- ;

"--

Petersburg, January IT, 1848. . . 4ir

, The Hillsboro flecorde'r, Greensboro Patriot,
Milton Chronicle, Roanoke Republican, and Tar he-

ro' Free Press, will copy the above once a' week for,
four weeks, and send in their bills. . ;

. 7'7 i

TOE - WnijK BAM IVJEK. y.: j
QTTE HE Editor-o- f ths Commnnicator proposes
fir to issue, in addition to his present 'publication,

a newspaper of the siae of the Raleigh Regirter, to
be devoted, iu part, to the dissemination of Whig
principles, and tha, promotion- - to Office of sterling
Wbies only- - The title will bo "TnC- - Wllfg
Bauner." It will be published Weekly, at $3
per noum, icvuriably.4n advance. -- The first Noi
will be issued as soou a 200 Subscribers are obtain
ed. Such' of-th- e Subscriber in Chatham, to the
" Communicator," as have paid their subscription;
are at liberty to transfer them to the ? Banner," by
paying the additional sum of $2 inadrance, vPer-son- s

at a distance, who - may feel Interested )k the
publicaUotf of a Whig papriu Chatham. ; Will pleas
exert their influence in ptoetriag , subscriptions and
forwardid? them at their earliest 'convenience, as. ia
all probability, the Basewill 'make its appear
ance about the first of March nezL t Address -

i

TI1E COIfIMtfiICATOK
lliL hereafter' be moraVstrietiv' devoWto

, the Cause of Temperance- - and. as soou iui
arraneemenla 'can Tut made for the purpose' will be
publShed on a sheet of the size of the Raleigh Hegis-t- ef

, prorided the sum of 40U dollars be contributed

f 2fi0 additional Sobscribers, wWch wbuld bt'tema- -
taniikUa fn I nvwlAVffniB ' -

tention to nominate a Candidate for Governor. Let
all true Whies take d ue notice. A see that - i the
58tandard,, gees in forrcHARiit that old Feder

alist who wanted to let out, every drop of his Demo-crati- o

blood, if he had any iu his veimi who was
dead against the South ' on the Missouri question--
who toted for all the high Tariffs for Protection in
J824'28-3- 2 and who teas guilty ofihe unpardonable
sin of 'voting for the abominable Whig Tariff of'1842 !
Ohl Mr, Holden Mr.Holden! Ain't yoa afraid
you will get back; to be an 'old Federalist again-l- ike

unto what you were when you sat in the Con-
vention that nominated .Got,; MoaiHEAD wrote
that Eulogy on Hsnar Clav said so ' many hard
things against Democracy in' the Star penned
that letter to , tov. Graham about being a Whig
Editor, (Seal : Well, well, Hohlen espousing the
cause of one who voted for . the Tariff of 1842 1

M Arter this, there Will be no more preaching here- -
arter, in the arternoon P It is known now ( who
struck Billy Patterson." Mark it down. .

, A LOOKER ON"
From Eaqle Rock.

. CONGRESS.
In the Senate on the 3d of January, the Reso.

lotion of Mr. Mangum to provide Seats upon the
floor far the. omcial reporters, was referred to a
select Committee bf threej to be appointed by the
Vice President.

Mr. Houston submitted a resolution, which was
adopted, calling upon the President to communi-
cate the correspondence of Mr- - Wise," embracing
a letter of Mr Hamilton, British Minister at the
Court of Brazil, to Mr-Wis- e, dated 24th March
1816, wjih a note from the Earl of Aberdeen, of
the 4th Dec 1845; a letter from Mr. Wise to
Mr. Hamilton, dated 31st July, 1843; and the
papers accompanying the same ; all relating to
the subject uf the slave trade provided that the
same may be done in his opinion without detir-me- nt

to the public service.
Mr. Johnson, uf La., on leave, introduced a

joint resolution for the appointment of the Board
of Commissioners to examine the claims of citi
zens of the United States against the Republic of
Mexico. ,

The bill to provide clothing for volunteers was
taken up and parsed.

The Senate then resumed the consideration of
the ten regiment bill, as 'unfinished business.-M- r

Cass opened the debate in a labored speech
in favor of the bill, and urged the exclusion of
political jtopics from the djscussion. Whatever
diversity tmght exist in reference to the origin
and the object of the war, he thought the glory to
be acquired by il was a common platform upon
which men of all parties might stand.
- After further interesting debate, by Messrs.
Calhoqn.' Crittenden, Westcott, Badger, Butler,
Foote, Dickinson. Manguin, Douglass, and Jef-
ferson Davis, tho bill was postponed, and made
the special order for Wednesday. The Senate
theu went into Executive session and after a
short time adjourned. ' -

In the House of Representatives, the Resolu-
tion reported from the Post Office Committee in
relation to the' Southern Mail, was made tjie spe-
cial order of the day for tomorrow.

The Resolution instructing the Committee on
Revolutionary Claims to inquire into the expe
diency of authorizing the Secretary of War to
appoint additional clerks in the roet office, waa
adopted. -

The States being called for Resolutions, Mr.
Hudsojt, of Mass., submitted a Resolution direct-
ing the Committee on Military Affairs to inquire
into the expediency of requesting the President
to withdraw our. troops to this aide of the. Rio
Grande, and to tender to Mexico offers of peace,
making the desert between the Nueces and the
Rio Grande the boundary, demanding no indem-
nity for the expense of the war, but requiring
Mexico to pay in the ordinary way the just debts
due by her to our citizens.

Mr. Hudson moved the previous Question upon
the resolution, which was seconded, when a mo-
tion was made to lay it upon the table which was
negatived. ' Yeas 54, Njs 125.

After some other motions, which were nega-
tived, the Resolution ivas rejected. Yeas 41,
Nays 109.

Id the Senate, on Tuesday, Jan. 4, Mr. Cal
houn Resolutions being the order of the day,
there was a great crowd to hear the speech ex
pected from-hi- in opposition to the war.

Mr. Calhoun said he had last session opposed
the war, not only because he believed it was un-
necessary and .might have been easily, avoided,
but from high considerations of reason and policy

For he believed it would lead to the most ser
rious evils. To avoid these evils as far as possi
ble, he had proposed the policy of adopting a de
fensive Jme. tie had the same object in view
now, in his resolutions. No personal or party
considerations influenced hiin. It was not his ob
ject either to sustain the administration or to
strengthen the opposition.

Mr. C. proceeded earnestly to defend the line
of policy. lie believed that we were in a better
position, when he suggested that policy, than we
are now, or ever will be again. In regard to in-

demnity, we then held ample territory lor indem-- .
.ity ; and the live and money since expended
would have sufficed to maintain a defensive line.

He next proceeded to argue that the policy re
commended by the administration would end . in
the annihilation of Mexico as a nation, and lead
to most disastrous consequences to our own coun
trv.

Mr. CalbouVs resolutions were postponed for
the present without farther discussion.

The Senate then went into Executive session.
and afterwards adjourned.

The House of Representatives took up Mr.
Goggia's resolution, calling for the instructions
given by the President relative to Santa Anna's
return to Mexico.

Mr. McLane offered a'n amendment to it, and
spoke briefly on the subject. He said that aeiav
ilar call had been made and answered at the last
session.

Mr. Adams replied briefly. He said he calls
were different. " ''

Mr. Ashmutr spoke ably in support of the res-
olution.. He was courteously severe on Mr. Mc
Lane for lack of facts. Mr. A. thought it high
time the conn try knew the facts of the case, :

Mr.'Goggin devoted his best energies to the
elucidation of the subject. .

- Mr. McLane's amendment was rejected, 65 to
125. ' ..

Various motions to adjourn were made,-whic- h

failed. , . '
- Points of order were faised, and rules referred
to, to sustain them.

The Chair stated4 the question to the House,
and made its decision, from which Mr. Thomas
appealed ; but the House sustained the Chair,
125 to 52. V- - -- VV- ; y.

The resolution was now passed by a vote of
145 to is.

The. House then adjourned. .

In the Senate, oa the 5th,'aflersome unimpor
tant business, Mr. Cass's Bill for increasing the
Army to Teh Regiments waa taken up. . K

Ur Cri:tenden moved to amend the bill, by
substituting a new bill, authorizing the President
to accept the services of 30,000 Volunteers.
. On this motion, 1 a debate ensued, in which
Messrs. Crittenden. Cass. Calhoun, Jefferson Da-

vis and others, participated., rl ; , ;
The amendment w rejected Jy a vote of yeas

12, nays 26V. ' -

'The Bill was then ordered to be engrossed.
But s. : v

' Mr. Hannegan, expressing a wish, with other

:
: - : '. . -- . - J ;i . . i .

r. Ashmtin moved' id lay the)
, tnotion ;on the

table, Carried.x-iN.fH-r-H;- ; :i'
On motion of Mr. Bdtti the Hdtjsc went; into

Committee bf the Wfible 6a the kesnlirtion fela-tiv-e

to restoring tlie tfbhtract to; the Fredericks-
burg company for caffying the great Sotitheru
mails.' ;. --J V ' ""

fMr. Smfthlorindians, in the Chair. !v'"
Mr: Joriesr of Tehoessee offered San kfcaend-me- nt

requiring ihevRail .ltoad to pay an equita-bl- e

indemnity to the By Line" '
"

Messrs. Butt 8,' Lincoln and Root addressed the
-Committed. i.? i - '' ' 'r' i ,

' Mr. Jones obtained the floor, after which the
Committee rose and the House adjourned. ;

" In the Senate on the 6ih, Alr,Buler presented
Resolutions from the South CaroUnk Legislature,
for the Establishment of a 4 1 Char-
leston. . ; '. '."'"'.1 .

Mr. Badger of the Military Committee reported
a bill to provide for filling up Volunteers .Pps
and extending the bounty given, Regulars to Vol-

unteers. - j
, ; ,?.

On motioriof Mr. Cass, the ten Regiment Bill
was taken up. .

Mr Hale addressed the Senate at length. .
Mr. Reverdy Johnson next obtajned the floor,

but deferred his remarksor the Senate to go into
Executive session ; after a short tune spent there-
in the Senate adjourned till Monday.

The house of Representatives-resolve- d itself
into a Committee of tlie whole on the Sute of
the Union; (Mr. Smith of Indiana in. ihe Chair,)
and proceeded to tlje consideration of the Reso-

lution for the renewing the late Southern mail
arangement. j

Mr. Jones of Tennessee addressed the Com-
mittee, aod was followed by Messrs. Murphy,
Meade and Brown of Pennsylvania. -

The Senate did not sit onh'e 7th.
The House, after the morning business, resolv-

ed itself into Committee of the whole, and pro-- ,

ceeded to the. consideration of the order of the
day, being the resolution relative to the trans-
portation of the Southern mail tut. the Richmond
and Potomac route. A t

Mr. Goggin resumed, his remarks, and proceed
cd with his argument.! He contended that the
Railroad was entitled! to the mail by law at 25
per cent, above similar transportation 'in Post
Coaches, which would amount to more than the
sum demanded by the Rait Road company ; and
and he argued the Department was

'
bound to

give if. .
" -

. The Qominittee proceeded to vote. Mr. Jones
amendment requiring ttfe Richmond, Fredericks
burg and Potomac Company to pay damages to
the Bay line, and to pay the contractors for the
service performed, was accepted by a vote of
80 .to 65.

A motion wan made, to reconsider this vote,
pending which the House adjourned to Monday.

GEN: TAYLOR IN ALABAMA.
Tho "Mobile Heraldl' says: "The Great Tay-

lor State Convention in Alabama, will be held at
Montgomery on the 8th of January. . From what
we hear it is to be a great occasion and will bring
prominently before the People Gen.TATLoa for the
Presidency. I

"Notwithstanding the later glories of the war
which every body predicted would eclipse the earlier
battles, Gen. TAYLoa has lost none pf his personal
popularity. iThe enthusiasm which in the begin-

ning of the war swept over the country, has settled
down into a sincere respect and admiration for the
old hero of Bnena VistaJ .

STATE CONVENTION. ;

The Central Whig Committee have not yet,
as we see, named a day for the State Convention,
for the nomination of Governor ' It seems now
to be the general opinion, that a later time than
the present month will be most advisable-- . We
see the 22d of Febuary suggested by one of our
Whg cotemporarieflas a proper and appropriate
day. . .

i -

We are of opinion that a day even later than
that, say some time next spring, wiHbe prefer-
able. ' The particular time however is of secon-
dary consideration. But that a Convention
should be held, and one 60 constituted as to reflect
the people's will fairly, for a candidate for this re-

sponsible station, is beyond all question. This
is more and --more apparent from the number of
gentlemen who continue to be spoken of for the
office. One fact however we notice, which is
honorable to he party in the Old North State,
and that is, ;that although the claims and qual-
ifications of different gentlemen, arc discussed
through the press with earnestness, yet not a
syllable that can be corifetrucd as an attempt at
detraction from the claims or merits of others
named, has fallen under our observation.
This is as it should be, and we trust the same
spirit will continue to. prevail. For ourselves,
we scorrsa dictatorial spirit in matters of this sort,
intending neither to display it ourselves, nor sub-
mit to it in others ; and from principle as well as
policy, looking to the harmony of the party, we
make it a point to abstain from any expression of
preference for any orOndividual, until the action
of a Convention shall place some one as a candi-
date prominently before the people.

By that decision we shall abide, and oh whom-
soever, the choice shall fall, so be is a 6ound
Whig, (and we have no fears fir the nomination
of any other) shall support him zealously, and
with whatever ability we possess. N?u Bernian.

We learn that a case of default has occurred
at the TJ. S. Mint, in this city. Randal Hutchin-
son,. who has been employed in the ftlint as a

clerk since 1840, has absconded, having embez-zledbo- ut

820,000 of the ordinary fund provided
for the payment of the incidental expenses of the
Mint, of which fund he had the immediate charge.

.
' Phil Rce. DuMetiiu

HAS TIfE GREAT AUTHOR OF NATURE
provided us with no remedy for Consumption- - and
the diseases leading thereto which are so fearfully
common in our country ? . Has He left us to find
relief from that fatal scourge by ransacking other
lands ? N o, it is not so. : The best N ature's own
remedy, is ready at our hand. The Wild Cherry
and,the Pine furnish us with a cure, where a cure
is possible. Dr.-Wistar- 's Balsam of Wild Cherry,
formed by chemical extracts of Wild Cherry bark
and Tar, relieves all cases of Consumption, and ef-
fectually cures it where It has not progressed so far
as to be beyound cure subdues the most inveterate
cases of. the Asthma,' even of 30 and 40 years stand-
ing, stops raising of blood after other remedies fail
f-a- nd removes every kind of affection of the Liangs
and Liter which our climate induces.-Th- e remark-
able efficacy-.- ; of this wonderful medicine, in many
diseases hitherto deemed, incurable, has excited' a-m-

physicians great curiosity as to the precise
nature of its : ingredients. Let purchasers beware
of imitationaand counterfeits, f -

'' ; -

- None genuine without the written signature of
I. BUTTS. t

For sals in Raleigh, wholesale and retail by WIL-
LIAMS, UAYWOpD t CO.; and by .Dealers in
Medieines generally in North and South Carolina.

DROPSY- - CURED. :'" ' '

A gentleman aged 55,; mar Afflicted ioith' Dfopsy
for three years, and cured with Lrandreth Pills, t Ar-
rangements were mode for him to be tapped in the

New Supply of Piano Fortes
.

'.

greater propriety and truth say, that the House of
Representatives has reversed its decision, aud" refer-

red the origin of the war to its legitimate and pro-

per source. . .

'.. GENERAL SCOTT AND WORTH.
The St. Lonis Republican has a letter from an of

ficer giving the causes of the disagreement between
Generals Scott and Worth, and also furnishes the
proceedings of the Court Martial demanded by Gen.
Worth. The first cause of complaint on the part of
Brevet Maj. Gen. Worth, against the General-in- -
Chief, was the unqualified disapprobation by the
latter, of the terms of capitulation entered into by
the former, with the municipal authorities of the
City of Puebla, in his advance upon and occupation
pf that City, .... . . , - ,

The second cause of complaint on the part of G en.
Wprth against the General-in-Ch- ie was the disap
probation of the latter, at a circular addressed by the
former in his division alone, at a period when thel
entire Xorce of tne army, incluamg the General-in- -
Chief, was garrise'ned in the City of Puebla, with
the exception of the small, force left. at Jalapa under
Col. Childs." That circular purported to -- convey
the information to the first division, of which Gen.
Worth was the commanding officer, that a design
was contemplated by the citizens of. Puebla to poi-
son the fountains from whence ourarmy drew their
daily supply of water, and in that way destroy

. us;.j v .t-.-i lami piacing ucn vn mar guaru againw sucn innu-ma- n
and nefarioua'designs. if in reality (here was

any ground of apprehension whatever, (hat . such
threats had been ' made, or if made, whether there
waa the slightest possibility, of their being put in
execution. .'... . ,;. . . ...
.To the exceptions taken by the General-in-Chi- ef

at these two omcial acts or U en. Worth, the latter
became greatly incensed, and permitting his feelings
to prevent his better judgment became most vio-
lently and bitteCy inimical to the General-in-chie- f.

The result was, what every reflecting officer in the.4 J A 4I.J ' " .tarm muk uecpiy rtrgrcueu, a rupture in l nose
fneudly relations .which for upwards of thirty years
had existed between these two gallant and distin-
guished military chieftains.
: After an investigation of the above matters, the
Court made the following decision in the cose:

That the terms of stipulation granted by Brevet
MajorGeneral Worth to the functionaries of the
City of Puebla, upon his entrance with the advanced
corps of the ' army into, that City, on the 15th of

WMay last, were unnecessarily yielded, improvident,

And jthat the grant or these privileges was in con-
travention of the ninth and tenth paragraphs of
General Orders No. 20, published at Tampico on
10th day ofFebruary last, and was not warranted
by the letter of instructions of the General-in-Chi- ef

to Gen. Worth.
The Court; as required, further declares its opin-

ion that the "circulars' published by Brevet Major
Gen. Worth to his Division, dated Puebla, June 16,
1847, was highly improper aud extremely objection- -

I ably in many respects, especially as it might tend,
by exasperating tne wbole Mexican nation, to thwart
the well known pacificpoliey ofljhe United States,
and in view of the high source from which it ema-
nated to disturb the friendly relations of our Gov-
ernment with Spain, or, at least, give occasion to
that power to ceil, for, explanations or apologies.
The barbarous offence against which the circular
warned the soldiers of the First Division, if it exis-
ted at all, equally affected the whole army. The
information obtained by General Worth if worthy
of notice, should therefore have been communicated
to the General-in-Chie- f, .that he might have exer-ercis-ed

his discretion on the means to be adopted for
correcting the eviL

With these views of the Circular alluded to, the
Court is of opinion that it railed for the emphatic
admonition and rebuke of the General-in-Chie- f.

In conclusion, this Court deems it material to the
case to express the opinion that it is the right and
the duty of the General-in-Chi- ef and indispensable
to the preservation of proper discipline in the army
that he should at all times possess the privilege of
freely commenting upon, disapproving, or censuring
the official acta of his subordinate officers- - ,

II. The General-in-Chi- ef approves the proceed-
ings and opinions in th foregoing case. " v - -

XlL This order will not be extended, beyond the
Commanders of divisions and brigades, and ? the
Chiefs of the general staff.

IV.; The Court of Inquiry, of which Major Gen-
eral Quitman is President, is dissolved. . 4 ;

Bj command "of Maj. Gen. Scott, i v; , --

, (Signed '"
; , V H. '"J SCOTT, A. A. A. Gv

-
.

MR. MADlSONS PAPERS.
The Bill to authorize the purchase of the Mann

script papers of, the late Jakes Madison- - the sum
to be given for them, $23,000 has passed the Sen-
ate by the following vote :, ;.. f

. ;; , ;

.'YeaJr Messrs. Badger, Bagby, Baldwin; Bell,Ber- -
rien, uuer, utarke, Clayton, Corwin, Crittenden,
Douglass, Foote, Greene,. Johnson of Maryland,
Johnson of La, Mangnm, Phelps, Sevier, Sturgeon,
Uphanv Webster, Yulee-2- 2. 1 - - V t-- i -V,

Aay'-Meo- ra. Atehison, Athettori, Breese, Cafc
honn, Cass, Davis of. MississippL Dickinson, Dix,
reicn, xxaie, auruej, unaerwood, Westcott 13.

i - 07" The " Alexandria Gazette4 comes to us en-

larged and printed on new type. , TheunJfonn ex- -

ceilencefthe.Qaxette, in all .that gves character;
usefulness anC inflnence nrsrtiewspaper, must be
acknowledged by all who are acquainted with it.

QAlNES,1iICIJES, & CO., Sycamoe Street; s

now have it in; their,
poWer to furnish their friends and the public geuerally.
with any style ; and pattern of Piano; Forte, wiVtt
either rose wood or mahogany cases, ; that (ha most :
fastidious taste may require,', and at Such reduced
prices as cannot reasonably be objected to7a. !l

As they have 'au acquaintance wUh alHh best
manufacturers , in the - Jorthera , cities, amt i have
spared 110 pauisj m making their, s4ecttoosV? they . wflf i
in no case hesitate to warrant every instrument thty
sell, so that the.purchaser will run no risk Whatever.
Their new styles of finish and. ton cannot be sur-
passed either for beauty or excellence. 7 7 i '

,

They have furnished several lately to orderV' re .

ceived from North Caroiinajitnd els'ewbere, and hare7received from the purchaser; voluntary Written evi
denfie of the entire satisfaction which they gave. ; 7

'.Their stock of Books.' Statlonary U aWvery ?
large and complete. They' hate also established a"
Bindery and'Blauk-boo- k. Manufactdr, at which Se I
cord Books,.and others blank work is ; made" ia the'
very best triauuer and at very low ! pri3es7 They '
otly need a trial to establish the truth of: what X '

here set forth. All orders for blank work, blndlnir of
p books, mosie, &c. will be promptly attended to, and
warrauted to please m both workmanship and price. .

September it. 147. - :7- - -

? 7'7 71 ;

(fATJG 1VOUTII CAROETAi J
SJ Bestir Cogsn. Court of Pleas and Quarter
Sessipos--rKovfbef.Term18- 47,

. ; Wni. A Ferguson; rs. Geo. S. Holly, KiffcM
Original AttafJtment, returned--- '" Levied on one Tfaei A .

, of Land, supposed to contain .about 100 Acres, ad
joining ttte Lands of 8. B. Spntill and ttlterfj mc
Chowan JLiver? - 'vc(tka
On. motion, in open Corrt, it is orderedthat pub-- !

Jication be made for six weeks in the Raleigh Regis--' A
ter. for George S Holly, that he make his 'psrsonat r
appearance at the Court House in"Wmdsor,f onfthsf
seeond Monday in FebriUry ' next,; to sho cause
wherefore final Judgment shall hat be taken againt
him, and the property condemoed to the me of tha '
BaitttuTa'demandavifiy order of the ConTt77i'1
- v ': 7 7 7777:;JON. 8..TAYIilR.''ilavV.- - "

- Pr. Ad. $5-63.- l y ; 7. . "102 6V

V"uiy.--uau- rt ot rieaa aniQuarter Sessions,- - v
WovetobermD847.'?2-l.- ; 2.m'C& t C' .' ;
Zebulon Paschall, Adm'rV of Cheirtey Cartif,: deaM.

t
WillianiC Curtis. Martha CuTllsi James Cnrfis anct
7: 77 ' - Beniatafn Curtis. "'. ' i

:r Pttkion fot Vtdef to sett Zand; 7 "r;"&7
1 ThB petitionee in elabove nardBd 'ftiue EavW7
filed with his Peritmn aij affidavit tlnrt Wafiara C,
Cu'rtwr Martha Curtis, James CbtU, and Beojataht i;7
Curtis, the.Defendanta therein, reside without tha 0-?-r"

mits of this mate t N01ice, therefore, is hereby iveh2 f--i

each of the aid Defendant.-tt-f appear attha riexife 4
Texat nf the Court of Pleas' and Quarter: fsdoitaiiti ;

be held fir th Cotouty of Graxrvitji aforesaid, in the? 7l
:. : - --r 1 4iwi4uj ui f cis--

rnary' next, ihen and there to plead; arrswei or demnf
to the said Petitidto; f etherwaihe stnia win be
keir as confessed agahttt thini, and neiri'cc parted
i:,Witnssa Clert of oWsaid1

wvur. u vujcv ux uiiurg, um totn day of utcemy
lbvr;i84T7 -

1a ivi' :

(Pv Advit) 7 7m tin 7a w sw w mmwvi mawg ' JPWf mm


